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Details of Visit:

Author: Simonio
Location 2: West Kensington
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 11 Oct 2019
Duration of Visit: 45 Minutes
Amount Paid: 100
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: House of Divine
Website: http://www.houseofdivine.com
Phone: 02035890126
Phone: 07725740234

The Premises:

HOD 1 as per umpteen previous reviews, very clean, fresh towels, en suite etc.

The Lady:

Amazonian and firm with lovely tanned, smooth skin. Dyed-blonde hair and exceptionally clean. As
per twitter photos.

The Story:

Been over 15 years since I last saw Ella. She's matured wonderfully; bigger but still firm with the
same deliciously filthy attitude. There's a reason Ella tops the great review list at HOD and its not
just the length of time she's been there.
Ella is top league and delivers as per her likes list at the peak of her powers. She knows what she's
doing and attunes to your wants straight away. Not long after she came in the room I was receiving
porn star oral with flicking tongue, spit and Ella making internal murmurs of pleasure while stroking
my balls with her hand.
I wanted to see that lovely arse again and Ella was soon up on the bed on all fours presenting her
pussy and bumhole for pleasuring - just as I remembered she still has the most wonderful, silky,
elastic bumhole and a delicious pussy. This was just the first five or ten minutes! I wanted to shower
but before I turned it on, Ella squatted over me in the bath and delivered watersports with expert
aim and control; squirting it out on demand. Again, she knows what she's doing and was very well
hydrated.
After the shower there was face-sitting, 69 and more mutual oral in different positions and after a
while I shot my load in her mouth. Talking and mutual stroking followed but Ella wasn't finished and
started to talk dirty, licking and sucking my balls, then onto my cock, varying it and using her hands
expertly to vary the pleasure. I shot my load again! We didn't fuck but I wasn't bothered as with Ella
its all about the experience. I've obviously mentioned the filthy aspects but finally and just as
importantly for me, Ella is a kind, warm person with a glint in her eye.  
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